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Birthday Message
by Bohemiansweede

Summary

Reader sends Joe a birthday message and he sees it at once

http://archiveofourown.org/users/Bohemiansweede/pseuds/Bohemiansweede


Readers POV

I must confess that I was a bit nervous to send it
What if he actually sees it
What if he doesn't like it
What if he laugh.. 
Sue me
Omg I will totally make a fool out of myself but.. Here we go

"Congratulations Joe on your Birthday 
I hope you will have a perfect day no matter where you are, who you are with 
I add a picture of us together (I know it's a fake picture but since I can't meet you for real this
is the next best thing)

Take care of yourself and your loved ones

Much love from Y/N"

*ENTER*

I closed down the app.. What had I done? 
There was no return from it now
With a deep breath I opened the app again and just dropped my jaw

He had already seen it

Joe's POV

*yawn* and sighs, yet an other birthday.. 
Opens my phone and scroll through my email, Facebook, twitter see a text from my mom

Opens Instagram and see how that time line aswell is filled with birthday wishes

Then I open my messages 
My eyes opens wide 
Before I open it, I see the profile picture 
A young girl is smiling at me

I read the entire message over and over 
She added a picture and I don't even react that it is edited 
I just see her

Just when I was about to reply my phone buzzes, it's a text from Gwil

"Hi mate
Congratulations on your day
We really want to celebrate you but we can't today 
So sorry 



But we heard that you had an interview later anyway 
So, maybe an other day 
Take care old man

Gwil"

I frowned my forehead and shrugged a little

Text

"Hi mate, well it seems that I will be alone today then
It means a lot 
Have a great evening, see you soon

But I might keep the reservation at the restaurant in case anyone wants to keep me company

Hugs Joe"

If not.... I had a plane

Once again I read her message and once again I was convinced that I wanted to meet her

Text

"Hi there stranger, thank you so much for the lovely birthday message and that picture, it
looked so real that I almost forgot that it wasn't 
How about we do a real picture together one day? 
Maybe tonight? 
My friends dumped me
So if you want to you can join me

Hope to see you 
X Joe"

I could literally hear her dropping her phone as a reaction

I popped in to my shower and a few clothing decisions later I left for my interview 
While I sat there I heard the phone buzz in my pocket, what if it was her

As soon as I answered the last question I looked down and smiled

Text

"Hi Joe 
Omg, I can't really believe that you answered me
Of course I want to see you 
And yes I can meet you later today 
No one should be alone on their birthday



See you later 
X Y/N

A squeal slipped from my lips and I couldn't stop smiling

A few more hours passed 
We had decided to meet up at my favourite restaurant downtown

When I entered through the door she was already there 
It just took a half second for me to recognise her

She lit up and smiled at me

I took her hands in mine

- You came
- Yes.. I did.. Shit.. sorry.. It's you

I giggled a little

- Yes sweetheart, it's me

We sat down next to each other in a booth 
But no one of us could look down on the menu
We just looked deeply in each others eyes

- Sorry.. Ehhhmm.. Exuuse me, mmm.. Evening, are you ready to order?

The waiter was inpatient by now

We mumbled sorry while we kept looking, I smiled at her

- Wine?.. Carlicbread?

She nodded and blushed

- Yes please

I caressed her cheek and leaned a little forward

- Do you know that you are incredibly beautiful

The space between us shrunk even more, I could feel her breathing towards my skin
I looked down on her pink lips and she bit her bottom lip instinctively

I wanted to kiss her so badly

- Hrrm.. Exuse me, ma'am, you want to try the wine?

The waiter started to fill up her glass



She squeezed my hand and let it go

- Sorry, yes please

She let a giggle fall from her lips while she took her glass

- Cheers Joe and Happy Birthday 
- Thank you so much sweetheart, and thank you for joining me tonight, Cheers

Our glasses klinged and she smiled while she sipped on the dark red wine

- Wow, this was a very good wine
- Yes, mmmm.. It was excellent right

It became a little silent and she looked at me

- Will you exuse me a moment, I have to go to the restroom 
- Ohh, of course

She stood up and corrected her skirt a little, her hips nudged the table and she turned around
and smiled

I watched her walk away 
Then I waited a few minutes before I stood up

Readers POV

I went into the restroom, my knees were shaking like crazy
Was this really happening? 
Joe Mazzello? Here? At this restaurant.. And.. He actually seems to like me.. For real

Shit...

The face in the mirror looked shocked, excited and.. It needed corrections 
I added little lip gloss, and pouted towards myself, omg.. How silly.. 
If he could see me right now

- Y/N? Are you in there?

I literally froze

- Ehhhmm... Yeah... 
- May I come in?

Before I could answer he opened the door 
Did I really forget to lock?

- Hi.. 
- Hi



I backed a little until I had the marble bench behind me
He walked towards me and didn't stop until he crashed his lips onto mine 
With his strong arms he scooped me up and I yelped when I felt the cold surface on my
thighs

The kiss deepened

- Mmmmm.. Joe... I
- Mmmmm? 
- Fuck it... Continue.. please 
- Mmmm...

I peeked a little, his eyes were closed 
Suddenly he opened them
With a little smirk he bent down and kissed my neck and cupped my breasts
His crotch frequently rubbed against me and I was soaking wet

I scooted a little bit and spread my legs more
He kneeled in front of me and looked up while he kissed my innerthigs
His long fingers found my underwear and in a *SNAP* they were off

- AHHHHHH!!

He just smiled

Like an expert he licked me hard and slow 
The sounds he made told me he liked it 
I squirmed like a snake under his tounge

- Please.. Please Joe.. Fuck me
- Mmmmm... No... 
- What? Please.. PLEASE 
- Mmmmm.. Like this?

Three fingers started to fuck me rapidly
I gripped the cold surface so I didn't slide off
I clenched my thighs around his head and moaned loudly

- AHHHH GOD.. FUCKIN CHRIST
I'M... I'M... 
- Mmm... Yes.. 
- FUCK!!!!!

I came screaming and he continued to fuck me hard through my orgasm

He slowly pulled out his fingers and stood up again

Before I could react he had opened his pants to they pooled by his feet 
He shoved in his fingers in my mouth same time he entered me with full force



- OHHHH GOD .. You feel so good, SHIT you are so tight

He snapped his hips faster and I dug in my fingers deep in his back

- Harder.. Fuck me harder

I met his eyes that were now black of lust 
He took me deeper and harder than before 
My head fell back and his lips were quickly there

He panted loudly in my ear and he let out a growl when he felt I started to tighten up once
more

- Come baby.. COME 
- AHHH YES.. YESSS!! 
- Shit.. I'm close hunnie.. I'm close 
- Wait... It's my turn

With big eyes he pulled out and saw me drop to the floor 
I took his juicy hard length in my hand and pumped him a few times 
With hooded eyes I looked up at him 
Slowly licking his shaft while I squeezed his already tense balls

His thighs started to tremble 
And when I felt he was close I opened up my mouth and let my tounge rest under his tip 
He stroked his cock a few times before I felt his warm cum in my throat

- SHIT.. AHHHHHH JESUS FUCK

I beamed up at him

He helped me up at my feet and kissed me hard

- Wow... I.. I just.. Wow.. 
- Yeah.. It was... I...

We just giggled, neither of us knew what to say

After a long hug, he whispered in my ear

- Are you hungry?

I nooded and took a quick glimpse in the mirror again 
I looked literally fucked, but happy 
He took my hand and we went out again

- SURPRIIIIIIISSSEEEEEE!!!!!

- Ehhhmm.. Rami? Ben? Gwil? ...Everyone!! OMG. . WHAT?



- Happy Birthday mate!! 
You look busted. Didn't you get the birthday message
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